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BANK EXAMINER APPROVES
LOCAL B. & L. SOCIETY

Legion Shareholders Asked to Co
operate in Survey.

The officers and directors of the
Narberth American Legion Build
ing and Loan Association were
quite pleased with the result of the
recent examination of the associa
tion by the State banking examiner.
The thoroughness of the examina
tions now conducted by the State
Department of Banking should be
reassttring to all the stockholders of
building associations.

There is one phase of the ex
amination in which all the stock
holders having stock loans are re
quested to co-operate, viz: To re
ply promptly to letters addressed by
the State bankiilg examiner verify
ing the amounts of the loans as set
forth on the books of the associa
tion. This is a new departure upon
the part of the examiner and is
similar to the procedure adopted by
certified public accountants when
they make an audit, viz. : to send out
letters to all the creditors asking if
the record of the account as set
forth on the books of the particular
business is correct.

New stockholders may subscribe
to stock in the April series by paying
the en trance fee and three months'
clues, without fines.

As usual, the meetings of the as
sociation will be held on the first
Tuesday of each month. In the
future these meetings will be held in
the office of the Narberth Coal and
Building MateriaL Company at the
corner of Narberth and Haverford
avenues, The location of this office
is so central that it is believed the
stockholders will find it an added
convenience to pay dues here, and
for this reason the change was
made.

AT CONVENTION

DEDICATION PICTURE

The picture of the dedication of
the \Var Memorial was taken espe
cially ?Ionday for Our Town.

Residents who wish to secure a
copy of this picture, recording an
important event in the history of
the borough, may secure one,
mounted o"r unmounted at reason
abJecost from the office of Our
Town.

Copies will be on display also at
Davis' and Cranes.

Parade Precedes Exercises Held at Community Building.
Hundreds Participate In Memorial Day Services.

NARBERTH WAR MEMORIAL DEDICATED
WITH IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES MONDAY

LOWER MERION TENNIS
'., TEAM HAS GOOD SEASON

Inexperienced Squad Wins Nine,Lose
Six for .600 Average.

The Lower Merion High tennis
team ended a most successful sea
son Friday, defeating Salesianum
High, 3-2, on the opponents' courts,
The match ended the Maroon and
White season with nine matches
won to six lost, for an average of
:600.

Arokosh, Klein, Cook and Hartz
ler proved ·the most consistent win
ners for the Maroon and White
and deserve much credit for the
manner in which they organized and
developed a winning combination
out of an inexperienced squad.

Thursday evening at the Ardmore
Y. M. C. A. banquet hall the elec
tion of Hi-Y officers for next year
took place. Succeeding Ivan Gould,
Wendell Stewart was elected pres
ident. Francis Shoemaker was
made vice president; Paul Dohan,
secretary, and Charles Pennypacker,
treasurer.

The ritual was given the incoming
officers and was followed by a short
speech from each of them.

Three interesting orations were
given in' asselT'bly Tuesday morn
ing by Robert Dothard, Robert
Seitch and Louis Mandes. The
themes were based upon the Lower
Merion High School, its facilities
and its training.

DO COME

The Evangel Circle of King's
Daughters will keep open house
to receive donations on \iVednes
day, June 1G, at the H olida)'
House, ]0 Sabine avenue, Nar
berth, Pa.

Luncheon will be served from
12 till 2, at 60 cents.

This year the Circle purchased
a beautiful place at Valley Forge
for the care of mothers ancl chil
dren during the summer and will
be used as a house for convales
cents during the winter months.
The old Holiday House, to be used
as a home for the aged, will be
open to visitors on donation day.

vVe trust the people of Narberth
with their many friends will re
spond liberally to this worthy
cause, and that a large attendance
may be expected.

\Vith a parade a half-mile in
length, and with hundreds of resi
dents present, Narberth braved
showers and threatening skies Mon'
day to dedicate the new war memo
rial before the Community Build
ing.

The dedication formed a part of
the annual Memorial day exercises
under the auspices of the American
Legion, which this year took on a
special significance.

The parade formed at the fire
house at 9.15. Two policemen
formed an escort, followed by the
colors, the Lower Merion band,
veterans of the Civil War in ,ari
automobile, the American Legion,
the Narberth Home Guard, the
American Legion Auxiliary, the
Girl Scouts, school children, Boy
Scouts and fire company.

The line of march was from 'Elm
Hall to Haverford avenue to Essex
to Price, to Narberth, over the
bridge to Woodside, to Wynnewood,
under the tunnel to vVindsor and
thence to the Coml11unityBuilding.

On either side of the monument
were members of the home guard
and the American Legion. Seated
before the tablet were three .·gold
star mothers, Mrs. H. C. Speakman,
Mrs. J. F. Smith and Mrs. John
McQuiston. Two members of the
G. A. R were also in places of
honor. They were Rev. Shindle
and J. R McDevitt, of Windsor
avenue.

The dedication ceremonies began
at IO. IS with music by the band, led
by Fred C. Patten, after which ex
Burgess Carl B. Metzger presented
the memorial to the borough.

Mr. Metzger spoke of the history
of the project, telling of the plans
formulated on October 25, 1919,
when the reception to the returned
soldiers was held. Members of the
home guard collected funds by
means of "thank boxes," and the
balance left after the reception ex
penses were defrayed became the
nucleus of the memorial fund.

Burgess Henry A. Frye accepted
Many Narberth Women Present at the memorial on behalf of the

Atlantic City. borough. He spoke of the responsi-
Several Narberth women at- bility of the borough and of the

tended one or more sessions of the gratitude of the citizens for the
Biennial Convention of Federa- work of the cOlllmittee.
tion of \Vomen's Clubs on the Mr. IHetzger called on Mrs. John
Steel Pier at Atlantic City, during; F. Smith, one of Narberth's gold
the past two weeks. star mothers, to unveil the tablet.

Club women from every State As the drapery was drawn aside,
in the l:nion and from some other CONTINUED ON THl'; FIFTH PAGE
countries were there. The morn
ings were taken up with reports
from the various delegates, while
in the afternoons and evenings
there were speeches and music. In
a competition to discover which
group sang- their State song the
best, Pennsylvania ranked high
towards the end and seemed
likely to win the prize.

Different days were devoted to
different subjects. On Play day
there were excursions and trips
and for another day a visit to
Philadelphia and the Sesquicen
tennial was planned.

Among- those who attended
from Narberth were Miss Mar
garette Runyon, 1\Jrs. N. C. An
derson, }Irs. H. A. Jacobs, Mrs.
L. C. Douglass, Mrs. E. H. Cock
rill, :Mrs. N. C. Rowley, l\:frs. J.
F. Donnelly, Mrs. J. S. I-Iarris,
Mrs. \Villiam Livingston, Mrs.
J. A. Hongler, Mrs. L. H. Smith,
Mrs. F. T. Van Anken, :Mrs. l\f.

, Walsh and Mrs. E. L. Smith.

MAKE AWARDS IN
D. A.R. CONTEST

Taken tor "Our Town" by p1citoService ~f "The~Majn J,iner," Ardmore.

Lower Merion Track Team Trips
Norristown to Take Filth Meet

DEDICATION OF WAR MEMORIAL
Above is a view of the scene following the dedication of the Narberth War Memorial on Monday. A part of

the many hundreds who participated is shown. In the background is the nf,W Community Building. To the left is
the American Legion room. In the centre is the Library; the curtain decorates a window of the Girl Scout
headquarters. )

HOSPitAL DRIVE 'VOGEL ONCE MORE
OPENS AT ·DINNER HEADS ORCHESTRA

The championship Lower Merion ion's superiority.
HOSPITAL WORKERS APPEAL High track team which has been The Maroon and White string of
The Na!berth. women's commit- burning up all opponents with victories now includes the Swarth

tee; workll1g for the $1,000,000 machine-like precision this spring more interscholastics at Swarth
fund for the Bryn Mawr Hospital, achieved its fifth consecutive tri- more, the Suburban championships
have requested all residents to send umph Saturday when it carried off at Ardmore, the Distric 1 champion
in pledges or donations to Nar- the twentieth annual Reading inter- ships at Muhlenburg, the State
berth's quota. These should be sent scholastics from an open field by a championships at Bucknell and at
to the chairman, Mrs. Hugh W. score of 38 points. Coach Gros- the Reading interscholastics.
Brown, 204 Woodside avenue. man's proteges placed in 10 of the In the meet Saturday Reading

Mrs. Brown's committee includes 13 events and won the Kiwanis was third with 201-3. Harrisburg
Mrs. E. C. Griswold, Mrs. Clarence trophy cup. Tech was fourth with 20. Media
Kaebel", Mrs. Will H. Lewis, ~iss Norristown High, ancient rival, scored II. La~caster registered 9.
Florence Pray, Mrs. F. C. Smith, finished second with a total of Lock Haven plcked up 8. Ham
Mrs. Archie Sparks, Mrs. Lindley 35 1-3 points and was once more burg was th~ only .Berks county
Trotter and Mrs. Horace Wana- forced to eat humb)e pie. It was team to get pomts, whIch were 3 1-3·
maker. the fifth time in as many weeks that Lower Merion though finally vic-

Burgess Henry A. Frye is captain the county seat track men were com- torious was constantly threatened by
of the men's team. pelled to acknowledge Lower Mer- CONTINUED ON THE SECOND PAGE

A MOTHERS' LUNCHEON

FIGHT YELLOW CAB
SUBURBAN STANDS

EXPIRED ON JUNE

Operators Protest Against
Renewal of Company's

Certificate

Campaign Workers to Attend List Six Concerts and Three Katharine Smith Wins First
Rallies at Masonic Temple Intimate Recitals for Prize for Essay on

Hall Today. Next Year Christ Church.

SUCCESS IS ASSURED ADD 11 NEW DIRECTORS OTHER PRIZES GIVEN
.. . I The Main Line Orchestra Asso- . . .

DespIte the dIfficulty of elbow1l1g .. f I '11 ff \Vl11ners of the Dr. BenJamlll
. clatlOn or t le next season WI 0 er .through the shnne hosts more than . ., Rush Chapter, D. A. R, pnzes were

6 k d 'tt SIX concerts to Its subscnbers. Three announced in assembly at the Junior50 team wor 'ers an comml ee.. '. .
members attended the opening din- wIll. be gIVen by the. orch~;tra. WIth HIgh School la~t F~lday. These es
ner of the Bryn Mawr Hospital's SOlOIsts, and three w1l1 be IntImate says ,,:ere on ~Istoncal essa~s.on the
$1,000,000 campaign. Recitals." ~esqt1lcentenl11al, or pertamll1g .to

Samuel Rea, executive chairman The association is trying to bring It. Awards were made to the WI11-

of the campaign, who· presided, said the best talent obtainable to the ners. . . . ,
in IJart· . Kathanne SmIth s essay on Old

<. .. Mam Ll11e com111t1l11tles 1}1 conJunc- Christ Chur'h received a $~ gold
"The cause In whIch we are all. . I I I . I . c :J •

'. II' d d l' I . hon WIt 1 t le regu ar OlC lestra pIece for first place' Ruth Hopkl11s'vIta y 1l1tereste an W llC 1 we 111- •.' • f d' "T .'.
a 10 lrate tOllioht and which we hope senes, a plan whIch was onne tlllS.. !le. .Centenl1lal-Its .Slte .and

t l:! t b • I" '. . .•. .·...-·.lld·· g/'" . 1 ....... 'J .rlcl' Bates'andbelievl ."lill be:.;,q._suceess.ls .for· .pastseason ane· 11:",t iVlt; ,'.~''; ll,l'<ldl'c: ;;-". hI <>, .-....... J. 1 \: • e\.. "
the -Bryn Mawr Hospital. approval of its subscribers. Adolph . Pennsyl~a\1]a HIstOrical ?oclety,

"You have all been informed of Vogel has again been appointed con_each drecel\:ed $2.50
d

gsold plecRes f~r
I f tl ' t' I . 1 secon prtzes an usan eev s

t le purpose 0 lIS mee mg w llC 1 ductor of the orchestra for the C0111- "S "t f -6" I B tt Ott'
is in the interests of our hospital. . " pm . 0 .17/ ane e y. 0 s
It is a community work in which mg season. . . A }.fans.lOn of RevolutlO,nary
every citizen is interested, believes At a recent meetlllg of the ~hr~c- Days re~elved. honorable mentIon.
in, and feels that he wants to be a tors of the Orchestra ASSOCIatIOn . The school. IS very j~usy. prepar-

Ilart of. I mioht say while on this at Ardmore I I new names were Illg for the final eXaJmna!lOns ,~nd
1 I f 'l :> 1 ' I II I '.. f h the commencement musIc. I hewanc lOt le su JJect, t lat a t lOse added to serve as dIrectors 0 t e CI CI 1 '11 I 'I f I
contributing $100 or more become association for the coming season, J ee. u J WI la"e Clarge 0 t le
members of the corporation, entitled New Directors Added. musIc. .

To Be Held on June 10 by the Girl to vote for trustees. Those added were Mrs. Henry . M.anY
f

of Ithe ICltjlbs a.re
d

pl.anl1lng
lScouts. Hospital Totally Inadequate. S Drinker Jr. lVII'S. George W. C. PICI11CS or he c u J peno s Illsteae

]nvitations to a luncheon on "The Bryn Mawr Hospital is D'rexel :M;s. Richard]. Hamilton, of ~he uS,ual club programs. T!le
June lOin interest of the Girl' totally inae!e.q;tate and.must have en- Mrs. \\Tilliam R Philler, Mr. Henry S.cn!->~JI.ers Club ha.s already hae~ ltS
Scouts were sent, this week, to larged faclhtles.. It IS to tha! end Delaplaine, Mrs. Charles Carver, PI~I11C 111 th~ wood~ and had a "ery
II Jwards of 100 mothers of the that we are workmg and we WIll, of Mrs. C. A. Harris, Jr., Miss Mary enJ?yabl~ tUlle. ,
n~e1l1bers bv Mrs. \V. E. 'fitus, course, !->e .successful-must be, be~ E. Converse, Miss Gertrude Ely, 1 he ~Ixth ~nd last penod report
head of the ;lewly formed l\Iothers' cause thIS IS a necessity which every Mr. Charles Z. Tryon and 1'1rs. caFI.s WIll be lssued n~xt week.

d<\;sociation of Narberth, and her family needs. "'alter C. Janney. F :dleld day events\\Vb'lll b~ hel
t

°ln
• . "TIle area <;;er,'ecl !Jy ntll' n'OSI)'tal 1'1 Id I' f' rt ay June 4· ~ oy IS no a-"omnllttee c < - y. I le 0 c Irectors are as ollows:' .
, . . . , . I . fOIl 0, rbrool- to P I' 1 I 1\ J T lowed to enter more than three'fhls orgamzatlOn IS t le out- IS l' 1 'e \. ao l, al c Irs. ohn B. hayer, Mrs. George ..
nro\vth of the activities of the from Conshohocken to Newtown IH. Strawbridge Mrs. 'fhomas G. events, not mcludmg the relays..
'" . . S . TI . . d I' ,'. Rehearsals for the oraduatlOn
Scoutma~ters m the homes ot the qual.e. . 1~ e;,tlm~:e POpt; atlOn Ashton, Mrs. GIdeon Boencke, Mrs. .., . 1, • , _ '" ,

young gll"ls. It was formed at a of thIS area lS 111 excess of 8o'c;>OO Arthur E. Pew, Jr., Mr. James CONIINUED ON THE SIXTH PAGE
recent meeting of the Scouts for an~ ~,:e have not the p:oper hospItal Crosby Brown, Mr. Samuel B. WIN NOMINATIONS
the purpose of assistil1g th¢m in faclhtles to care for thIS great num- Brown, Mr. J. Barton Townsend, Benjamin H. Ludlow and Burd P.
their work, as well as to acquaint bel' 9f p.eol~le.. It IS ~ fact that un- Mr. Philip A. Hart, Mr. Charles S. Evans, opponents of Jan:es S. Boyd
the parents with the nature of the less all lI1ehcatlo~lS fal.!, the growth Powell and Mr. Parker S. Williams. for the State Senatorial nomination
actl'\,itl'e" cal'ried on at head(luar- of our comm.unlty WIll be perhaps in the primary, both won the right

v I f to have their names on the ballotters. even ~reate~ III t le next ew years PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY in the fall election, the former as
'fhe forthcoming luncheon will !h~n It has 111 the pa~t. Therefo~e, The relYular monthly meeting of the Prohibition nominee, the lat-

I)e tIle l'III't'I'al affair of its kind. It l.t.IS up to t.lS to pro.vlde these f.acIl,-, ~ ter as the Labor candidate. There
f I the \\lomen's Auxiliary of Nar- h'b' .i· takin 0' on the form of a "n'et- liles or t lIS growll1g comt11ul1\ty. were only 12 pro I It IOn votes

:s < b '" 1\1 J D \U' sor I I as berth Presbyterian Church and the cast, of which Ludlow got 10 and
toe-ether" business session, de- rs.. ames. '. IV Ill. ,w 10 1<. \\. , ~I" ~. '11 E'vans t",o. On tIle Labor tJ'cket~ . I d I I i omen s hi IsslOl1ary SocIety WI .
signed to produce through the sale been .actlv<; y lI1tereste 111 t le l~SPI- hold a joint meeting on this the solitary hallot cast was for
of- the "platter ticket" the nucleus tal sl.nce lt was .fou.nde.d, outlll1ed \\ I J' Evans,

f I d · Tednesc ay, . une H, on the lawn
of a fund \\'ith which to furnish the hIstory 0 t le l11stltutlOn an el11-, I There is little prospect of an-

I I . I f I of .drs. C. I~. \VoolminlYton, 24
tIle 11e,\T 110111e of the Scouts in the phasizec t le y.re.sSll1g neec .0 t.le ~ other fight, however. l\[ r. Ludlow

. d f'l f I h Narbrook Park, from 10 to ;3 d f th ' th t
Community Buildine-. The char.!2"e Il1creas.e a.clltles . or w llC tIle announce a ter e prImary a

" 'J II d o'clock. As this is the last meeting he would not run against Boyd
f(lr the luncheon. will be j'.J cents. campaIgn WI provl e. f tilt t t alld tllere I'S II'ttle IJ'kell'hooc) thatS I l\'I VOle season, cory 0 arrange 0

The Girl Scouts are now occu- amue. I. aucIain, president of spend this day with your Auxiliary Candidate Evans will re-enter the
pying their commodious quarters the hospl.tal, who sp~ke first, ex- and IVlissionary Societv. lists.
itl the west winO' of the Coml11u-4 pressed hIS confidence 111 the success .;

l:!
Ility Building, on the playground. of"the ~ovement:. .
Following the Memorial Day ex- I beheve t~at .there .IS no sectlon
ercises an impromptu reception of Pe~nsylval1la III which the com
was held by the girls who partici- mon Il1terest of the people is so
pated in the parade. ),Iany words CONTINUED ON THE FIFTH PAGE
of admiration for their headquar
t~rs were expressed.

. BAND TO DELMONT
The Harold D. Speakman Post,

'of the American Legion, sent the
tl1embers of the Lower. Merion
Band to Camp Delmont over the
week-end as a reward for their
valuable aid in playing during the

.parade and exercises Monday. 'fhe

.hand, of 45 pieces, is made up of
students at ·the high schools, under

. the leadership of Fred C. Patten.

The 'meeting of the Fathers' As
s()ciation of the Boy Scouts, origi

:n:ally scheduled for. June 2"has bee~

s~t ahead to Friday, June 18. ,

•

•

•

•

•

Application by the Yellow Cab
Company last Friday before the
Public Service Commission for a re
newal of its certificate of public
convenience, which expires Tues
day, was met by a concerted effort

·on the part of suburban cab and bus
·operators to prevent the company
· from maintaining stands outside the
city limits. .

The Narberth Taxi Company and
:Patrick F. Donohue, local taxi men,
have joined forces to resist the "yel
low invasion." A meeting was held
Thursday afternoon in the Phila-
delphia office of Joseph 1. Carson to

,consider ways and means of block
ing an expansion of Mitten manage
1l1entto the Main Line suburbs.

Narberth borough officials are
lnuchopposed to the idea of city
taxi companies invading this terri
tory. Cab stands in conspicuous
spots and taxis "cruising" about
(lver the residential streets are fear
~d if the application is granted.

A group of operators situated in
10wns along the Main Line insisted

'10 Commissioner James S. Benn, be-
fore whom the hearing was conduct~

~d that terms of the application are
10~ broad, since they provide for a
-service "in Philadelphia and vicin
ity."

William H. Sherwood, a commis
sioner for Lower Merion township,
Cl witness for the opponents, testified
that an adequate service is being
Tendered in the township by inde
pendents, and that invasion of that
territory by the Yellow Company
would accomplish no improvement
in service.

. The company's certificate expires
• ()n June I, but ~ommissioner Benn

• Y. Cll1110unced that lt would be tempor-
~,,£,,';iri1y:'extended·,until. the"fight 0f, the
,. "'';>;tmT,:::''su'b~;ban operators has been heard

in its entirety. E. S. Higgins, ,:ice
president of the company, prOllllsed
to produce at a later hearing a rec
(lrd of the company's telephone calls
for service from suburban towns,
'Showing a public demand which he
said is not being met.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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PHONE
BELMONT 3316

H. F. Cotter

the

H. Ricklin

OPEN EVENINGS

For-
243 Haverford Avenue, Narberth

NARBERTH HOME BAKERY

Schwartzman's

West Philadelphia's Leading
Department Store

Try our Home-Made Pies for Dessert Tonight, 25c, 50c

Danish Pastry •. , .... , .••• , .•. ,." •. Yz -doz. 30c
Nut Honey -Buns, large ••. , ••• , .•• , ••• a piece 10c
Layer Cakes, like mother's, large • • . • • • • . • • . •• 60c
Butter Crust Rolls , .. , . , , .. dozen 24c
Vanilla Wafers , ....• ,.' •• ,., ••.•••••• Yz-Ib. 30c
French Macaroons , •••••.... '. ~ ••..•• , •• Yz -lb. 40c

. -
IWe Specialize in Diffe~.ent Kinds of Health I

Bread at. 12 and 14 Cents a Loaf

PHONE ORDERS FOR

PATTIE SHELLS, 4 FOR 25c

1219-23 NORTH 52D S~REET GIRii~VE.

Men's, Women's and Children's Wear

Largest Selection of Household Needs!

Anniversary

SUBURBAN
DELIVERY

16th

SALE

E. J. Lyons

$100,000

ACTUALLY SILVER PLATES
Brassy Reflectors
Lamps
Radiator Shells, etc.

TO LOOK LIKE NEW.

A Wonder{ul Cleaner
and Polisher for All
Nickel - Plated Parts

U-KAN PLATE Easily Takes the Tarnish right off Solid
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware-Does not wear off the plating,
Will not remove old rain spots.

3-oz. Trial Size, 50c; Yz-pint, $1.00; Pint, $L65

See- Demonstration

in private
Phone Nar·

( tf.).

NOTICE

NARBERTH. PA.

R. S. TOUHILL
Electrical Contractor

501 S. Narberth Avenue
BELL' PHONB: lDlIBION 121

BaUlIIaCa '.rlIc.ae.

ROTARY CLUB QUIZZED

GEO. W. BOTIOMS

Contractor & Builder

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT-Ocean City, smllll ullfur
uislwll al'lll'tm,'nt h.v wppk 01' month. Junp
I1nel .Tul,\'. Hl':lsollablp. :'\Ill'hel'th 1681-.1.

(6-1!l)

?'nt!ce Is herehy jrlv"11 lhllt llPplic;ltion
has been made to the PubIlc Service Comn'!.·
slon of lhe Commonwealth of Pellns~·lv;lnia.
under the pro,·IAlonA of the PUhlic Sen'ice
COlUpall~' Law. hy 'Valter Roser and Rns
sell Rltteuhouse trndlnl:' as NARHERTH
TAXICA'B COMPANY. for a certificate of
Public Convenience evidencing lhe COlllml,,·
slou's requisite llpprovlll of the bejrinnln~
of the t'xereise of the right ond privilege of
operlltln~ motor vehicles ae common enr·
riel' tor the traneportlltlon of persons upon
call or demand in Narberth, Montgomery
County. lind vicinity.

A pnbllc hearlnjr UDon this applleatlon
will be held In Room 496. City Hall. Pblla
delphia. on Tuesday, the 8th day of June.
A. D. 1926. at nine o'clock A. M. (Standard
Time). when lind where all pPl'sons In
Interest may appear and be heard. If they
so desire.NARBERTH TAXICAB COMPANY.

By Walter ROEl9r.· -

FOR RENT-Ap:lrtment. 3d floor, 4
room,. bath. hot water and hot-w:ltpr
l1l':lt. ,(·I·penS. porch. Adult,. *,,0. Phone:
:\'arberth 2j;;0. .

FOI~RENT-Furnished I1Il:lrtmt'nt. r;
I'oom~. 2 minutp~ from station. Phon,,:
:\ll'l'ion 1:16. (6-19)

FOR RENT'-Ful'ni~hpd room", con·
Vl'nicnt to station. Com fortnble. cool.
"-!'itt' "G." care of "Our Town."

CHILDREN well carpd for dnrinj( the
da~'. in COlllltl·~'. Mr'. "'. Brooks. Peus
hur~t ]o'arm. :'\llrberth. (6-19)

FOR SALE-I0-pipce walnut dining
room slIitp. Goo(1 condition. SIll Gray
lin~ :lVI'nlle. Phol1l;: ~llrbcrth 36;)-,1.

"'OR SALE--Wicker living room st't.
!>Pllroolll spt. br('akfast I'Pt. ice box, ru;:.
rill Es,ex lIVPIlIIl'. Narbprth. Can he
~epn at :lny limt'.

=111111111111111111111111111111111111111 • 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:

~ $2.05 Special
- R d Seashore == Dun • =

Trip ExcurSion

_A t 1ant ic Cit y =
- THURSDAY, AUGUST 19 -
== SUNDAYS, JUNE 13, JULY 25 -== SP,<;:IAL TRAIN via DELAWARE RIVER BRIDGE === . ALL R.lIL ROUTE 'TO THE SEASHORE == . Eastert~ Standard Time == Leaves Narberth· : 8.29 A. M. ===Arrives Atlantic City , 10.05 A. M. == Returning, leaves Atlantic City, South Carolina Avenue 6.35 P. M. == Proportionate Fares from Other Points ==== Between Parkesburg and Narberth =
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GARAGE FOR RENT-5I6 Essex
n\'t'nue. Narberth 2686. 6-12

SEWING MACHINES-All makes re
pllired. Libem! allowance on old llI11cbine
for new Sin!:er. Phone Meriou 1458·M.

l\IOTHERS-Place ~·our children un
der competent supervision while away for
the dav. I<'or further information addres~
Xarbet:th Day Nurser~·, Mrs. Howalo
"-hite, ,,08-Rrookhurst avenue. Narberth
17:-:0-W. 6-12

FOR RENT-Ga\'llge space, North
Narberth avenue, Phone' Narberth
2222.W. (to

Minillium, 30 cents. Price, 2 cellts a
word. Three insertions for the price of
two. Classified advertisements will be
rueived by telephone /1'0/11 subscribers
of the telepholle compallY·

ROOMS-Cheery rooms
family. convenient to station.
berth 2261.

FOR SALE-Tomato plauts, 40 cents
doz., three doz. for $1. Also cabbnge, .
zinnias anll asters. 330 Dndley avenue.

(6-12)

\VANTED-G:r~s to a.,.;ist and learn in
different depal'tments of lnundry. Stendy
work lind best Wllj(es. St. Mary's Laundry,
Ardmore.

Autocar .
Berwyn , .
Narberth .
Prestou .
Brokoline Sq. . •••.
\Vllyne .

A "quiz" was given to the mem
bers of the Bala-Cynwyd-Narberth
Rotary Club' at Tuesday's meeting.
James E. Carroll and Dr. E. H.
Deubler interrogated the members
on their knowledge of Rotary his
tory and principles.

Although Rotary's examination
this week corresponds with those of
many educational institutions now
current the clubmen will not com
mence their vacation this week. An
interesting meeting is planned for
next Tuesday at 12.15, and a special
prize will be presented to the
member showing the best attend
ance record for the period beginning
June 1.

Narberth had her hands full with I
the Brookline Square Club, but
managed to win out 7 to 6.

League Standings.
G. W. L. PC.
3 2 1 .667
321.667
3 2 1 .667
3 2 1 .667
312.333
3 0 3 .000

1vlrs. D. G. Davis, of Chevy
Chase, D. C., is planning to visit
Mrs, William E. Boryer, of Mer
ion avenue, for the week-end.

Mrs. E. C. Turner. of lona ave~

nue. is spending the week-end ill
New York.

:\lr. and Mrs. Tames F. Don
nelly. of :Mill road', are moving; to
Atlantic Cit\,. Their children are
spending a - short time in Balti
more.

1\1 r. vVilliam E. Boryer and
Mr. W. Loxley Peebles are taking
a motor trip to Baltimore and
'vVoshington this week-end.

Miss Ruth Torrey. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Torey.
of Essex a venue, has returnecl
home, having finished her year of
study at Barnard College. New
York. -

Miss Ethel E. Shaw, a teac1w(
in English at the Normal Cpllege
of Bloomsburg. Pa., will he the
guest of Commander and ?vI rs.
Charles H. Shaw. of Avon road.
for a few days over the week-end.

Mr. B. Earl Achenbach and
family, of Montgomery avenue,
motored to Lock Haven, Pa., for·
the Memorial Day vacation, -re-. SALESLADY-Wanted, by a large
turninO' on Tuesday. -..., pllblic tlfility company. Experience in

b • sellin;: gl1s and electric fixtures will be
all :I.,set, but IlIlt II uecessnry requil'e·
illl'l:t. Pet'sonality will be the deciding
L,,·t,)[· in selecting the right partr· Reply
ill "wn handwritin;:. stating age. edUCQ
1;011. (>xpet'ience amI telepllOne numbel'
for I1plwintlllt'nt. Address "C," care of
Om' Town. P. O. Box !l66.

The vVomen's Auxiliary and
the Missionary Society of the
Narberth Presbyterian Church will
hold a lawn party next \Vednes
day, at the home of Mrs. \\loom
ington in Narbrook Park. This
will be the last meeting of. the
year and the sewing for the hos
iJital will be finished Cat that time.

Bobbie Rowley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson C. Rowley, of Chest
nut avenue, is recuperating- at At
lantic City from his recent ill
ness.

Miss J. Adaline Bawden, of
vVoodside avenue and vVynne
wood road, graduated from Gou
cher College af Baltimore, 1\1d..
on l\iay.?-1. ..

Members of the Main Line
Choral Society, from Narberth
sang among a chorus of 3000 at
the opening of the Sesquicenten
nial on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs..Winfield H. Cook,
of Garyling avenue, are being
congratulated on the birth of a
baby girl on Wednesday.

Miss :Mary Gara, of South Ard
more, was the guest of honor at
a dinner given last Friday evening
at the ''Chatter Box" tea room at
r~ryn Mawr. Covers were laid for
SIX.

Martinelli Big Star.
Mr. Martinelli was, of course,

the principal attraction. He was in
splendid voice and his trumpet-like
tones were exhibited to excellent ad
vantage not only in the arias which
he sang. two of the most famous
of the tenor repertoire-"O Para
diso," from lVIeyerbeer's "L'Afri
caine," and "Cielo e mar," from "La
Gioconda"-but also in the encore
numbers which he was obliged to
give. The rest which he has ap
parently taken since the dose of
the Metropolitan season has im
proved his voice. and Saturday eve
ning it was at its. best in clearness
and brilliancy and his artistry in
singing also was very much in evi
dence.

The Marmeins danced well, as
they always clo, the dances being de
lightful alike in conception and in
execution. Thev were 'accorded a
cordial reception" after each number.
Both in the solo and in the ensemble
dancing their work was thoroughly
appreciated by the audience.

The quartet at the dose was from
the second act of "Martha" and was
sung in costume. Mr. De Gaviria
perhaps carried off the honors of
the number, partly because of his
performance and partly because the
composer has assigned the most im
portant part to the tenor voice.
The other members of the quartet
did excellent work and the closing
number was one of the most en
joyable of the entire concert.

Joins Orchestra, Quartet and
Dancers in Main Line

Affair

L. M. SENIOR MEET

'PHILIP ATLEE LIVINGSTON

Editor and publi8her

THOMAS A. ELLWOOD

Bulrill888 Manager

The Summaries.
OnLJ-mlte fUll-"W'on h~· Rick. Itendin~: second.

Otte,' I.J4'Jwer Merion: third. Long, Lnncns.ter;
fourti, Thon\psoll, Itending. Thl1e-4-.4-l S·:;,

100-;.urd lin:oh-\Yon hy Hightlehl, MNltn: ~p.c·
ond lAHUl, H:\rrtflhurg Te(!I1.; third, Cassel, Nor
rh.t;lwn: fourth. (;rnhl1tll. Hurrisburg Tech. ".(ltue

-~~o.~~?r(t1g~~lt\~;lrltlP~-WOl\ hy (1rnhnm. Hnrrls o

hl1r~ rrll't"h: !"{'('owl. Hput'i<'k. I..ock Htlven: third.
Ho)', NorriHtown: fonrth. S('oU, Hnrrtl"hll['g Tech.
'l'lme-21 ~weond~ (pl1unl~ record).

880--:vnrd ct:'.sh-'Yon lw Cnfi'l,~el. NorrlRtown:
~econd Hoyer. Readlug; third. Mllllken. Medin;
fOl l rth: F.n~ton NorrtRtown. '1'tm~2.08 1.5.

220.Yard dash-Won by Cassel. Nordstown; f.ec·and. Long. Harrlsbnrg Tech; lhlrd. It\,,hfleld.
Mt-cll,,: fourth. Derr~'t l.llwe-r Merion. Tlme-23
1.!l Aeeonds (np\\" record)220.YIlrd ~Iedlel" relay-Won bY Readlnll'; s..,·
ond. Harrisburg Tech; third. Lower M,,~on:
fourth. ~orri8to\\'n. Time-:> miu\lt("s, 4·G Bec·

on~rie.mlle rpJn~·-Won by Norristown. (Rnm~PY.
WllIlnms. Rndblll nnd Cassell: second, Harris·
bnrg. Tech; third. Lanca.ter; fonrth. Lower Mer·
IO~oleTl~~:.JI.~e for first plllce bet'..een Bnrd,
rock Ha..en. nllli KohlhllUs. Lower Merion: third.
Dautlc. Lo,..er Merion: fourth. Chrlstmnn. Nor·
d_town. Helght-10 feet 8 1-2 Inche•.10'I,ound shot put-Won by Morris. Lower )Ier·
Ion; .ecourl. Wilson, rAWer Merion: third. Helb·
ling. Norrlstowu: fourth. Hoffman, Lock Ha..en.
D'_lnll~e-44 fpel. 10 Inches.Hh'h jum\,-Tle for llrst place between Siddall,
NOl'1'lstown. Miller, Rendlug. nnd Confe~. Hi,n,'burg; fourth. {{lieu, Lower Merion. Helgl,lt-
II feel 7 lnche.J'ovelln throw-Won b:<' WIl.on, Lower Merion;
~.~onll. 1l.tbllnll', N"orrlstown; third. Morris.
r..,,,,er ~rerlon: tonrth. Hottman. Lock Ha..en.
D1.tallc~14r. fe.t. S Inches.

BrOtHl .hUUIl-lVou by btcMlllen. Lnnrnster:
seconll. Hanllen. Reading: tI,lrd. Scanlln, <!.ower
r~~~:e:20fOt~~\I~'l C,~~~'ID. Lower Merion. pls·

Discus throw-Won by Morris, Lower ~rerlon;
...."""d.. Helbling. Norristown ; third, Valenti.
Mpdla: tourth. Wilson, Lower Medon. Distunce
-120 teet. 7 1·2 Inches.

Remember the Tennis Club
card party the evening of June 8.

LOSE JUNIOR MEET- ' Come early and bring· your
. . . friends. Don't forget the dinner on

ScorIng Its second. at~lletlc c~n- Saturdav evening, Tune 5.
quest over Lower l\lenon .Tull1or " __._
tIigl; i.n as l~m_nY~~IYs, ~on~istow~ll Mr. and [o.lrs. J. K. Laughlin.
~te\\alt .TunlOl Hlt;h .I~~t \\ ~dn~~- d Cedar lane. and 1Jr. and 1\'lrs.
day. completed, competItIOn With Its T. E. Laughiin. of Dudley ave-

Open CI.ass, . . l\Iam Lme nval .for the current nue. have O'one to Massachusetts
~cthlehpnl. ~lle~eY.I1le, ~l1111~W~~: school year: Norl'lstown won br a to attend the funeral sen'ices of

Fl'Iend~, Centlal, Gelluantown, III close margm the final score bemO' I '. I
bnr~ Tech Frankford, Lansdale. Lan· '. I> t lell mot ler.
cll!lter, Phiiadelphi:l Central, Reading and! 5I I-2 ~o 46 1-2 P0111tS. . '
West Clltholic. :Makll1g clean sweeps 111 both

broad jump and pole "ault gave
Norristown a lead in the middle of
the meet which enabled Hedstrom's
athletes to compile the vietory. In
the pole vault, Detterer. C. Haines
and K. Singleton all tied for first
place at 8 feet, 9 inches.

:Mike Cottda ran two very nice
races. In the 880-yard run, the
little bronzed plugger beat Bill
Kohlas, of Lower Merion to the
tape in a 2.13 half. Mike did an
even 59 seconds in the quarter to
beat the long strides of Deubler, a
lanky Lower Merion student of The Women's Foreign Mission-
Coach Harmon's jurisdiction. ary Society, of the M. E. Church.

Lower Merion made a clean will meet at the home of Mrs. A.
sweep in the shot put and. also w,On K. LeFevre, on Monday, June 7.
the relay by the margm of IS at 2.30 o'clock. Members are re
yards. . . . quested to bring their mite boxes

A speCial JU1110r team relay race as offering for the Laura White
was staged. Lower Merion won this, \ Fund.
but. it did not count in the point I
scormg. . DROP IN DISEASE

Lower Merion's senior relay team A noticeable drop in contagious
came close to a record, running the diseases is reported this week by the
event in I minute, 41 5-10 seconds. Lower Merion Board of Health.

At the close of the sixth event, There are but 20 new cases as com
the score was 28 to 26, in favor of pared to 74 for the previous week.
Stewart. Only 14 new cases of measles

The loss was the first track. meet are reported by Health Officer
Save time; save money; read the dropped by Lower Merion's junior Marvin E, Reynolds. A week ago

ads. team in three years of competition. Ithere were 66.

LOWER MERION TRACK MEN
TRIP RIYAL TO WIN AGAIN

Mrs. Marshall R. Ford, of Lee,

VARIETY IS KEYNOTE Mass., who has been visiting her
• ..'daughter, Mrs. H. C. Fenno, of

. 1 he fif~h annual Mam Lme Mu- Essex avenue, for several weeks,
SIC Festival took place Saturday
night on the Bryn Mawr polo field has returned home.
before the largest audience that has
yet attended, and this in spite of
a rather threatening evening that
was none too warm for an out-of
doors affair.

Clarence C. Nice, of Narberth,
conducted the forces which gave
the concert, these consisting of 50

Saturday, June 5, 1926 members of the Philadelphia Or-
________________ 1chestra; Giovanni Martinelli, tenor

of the Metropolitan Opera Com
pany; the Manlleins-Miriam,
Irene and Phyllis-three graceful
and charming dancers, and a quartet 1\Ir. 'and Mrs, 1. C. Douglass
composed of members of La Scala and fainiiy/of Elnl Terrace. spent
Philadelphia Opera Company, the past week-end at their camp
namely. Zena Zielinski, soprano;. in the mountains of Pennsylvania.
Ada Paggi, COlltralto ; J. De Caviria, near ~ort Royal.
tenor, and Alfredo Valenti, ·basso.

The program began with a bugle
call by Thomas Libby, of the Boy
Scouts. four others standing behind
him on the platform holding the
American flag. The overture by the
orchestra was that to "Mignon," and
after the intermission the orchestra
also played an operatic medley, the
members of the audience being re
quested to write the names of the
operas represented on a page pre
pared for this purpose in the pro
gram, prizes being given for correct
answers.

CONTI?'UED FROM THE FIRST PAUl!:

Coach Rhoton's Norristown outfit.
With nine of the 13 events com
pleted • the up-valley performers
were leading 26 to 22. Lower Mer
ion, however, scored heavily in the
next two events, the pole vault and
the discus throw, and counted 12

points to Norristown's 4. This
gave the Ardmore school a 34-to

30-lead.
Grosman's proteges maintained

their lead in the final two events,
the broad and the high jumps and
tallied four. points to Norristown's
three and one-third. The county
seat team had no entry in the broad
jump.

Lower Merion achieved its tri
umph largely through ifs ability to
take advantage of the shortcomings
of Captain Earl Cassel, Norris
town's star runner, and Carl Hel
berling, the county seat discus and
javelin thrower, who has been ~vin
ning with monotonous regulanty.

Captain b:g Morris, of Merion,
heaved the discus a distance of 120
feet 71-2 inches, bettering the
mark of Helberling by 21-2 inches.
In the javelin event, Wilson on his
last throw tossed the stick for a
distance of 145 feet 3 inches, several
inches better than the Norristown
man's best effort.

Cassel, the county seat flash who
has been cleaning up in most of the
running events he has been entered
in failed Norristown in the 100
y;rd dash. He finished third,
Media winning.

Kohlas. of Lower Merion, tied
Burd, of Lock Haven, the State
champ in the pole vault, for first
place. Both men cleared the bar at
10 feet 81-3 inches.

N orristo,~n and Lower Merion
will again come to grips tomorrow
in the annual Norristown inter
scholastic meet at the county seat.
The entry list annott1~ced Tues.d.ay
by N orristown athlet~c a:1thontles
indicates that the affair Will be the
larO'est of its kind held in eastern
Pe~nsylvania this spring.

There will be three classes, Sub
urban A, B and Open Class. Fol
lowing is the entry list:

Suburban, Class A.
Abin~ton. Chplteuham. Darhy, Lans·

downe. Lower Merion, Norristown. Hid
ley Park. Upper D:lrby and West Chester.

Suburban, Class B.
Glen Nor. Hnverford. Jenkintown,

l\Illrple-Newtou, Radnor, SWllrthmore,
l\ledia.

Entered as second class matter. OctobBr 111,
1014, at the Post OWce at Narberth, Pa., WIder
the act ot March S. 1B7lI.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICm
One Dollar and Fifty Qents Per Year \D Advance

Owned by the Narberth Civic Assocllltlon.
l'ubl1sbed every Saturday at Narberth, Pa.

OUR TOWN MARTINELLI BIG 9t'he FIRESIDE
A CO-OPERATIVm OOMMUNITY NEWSPAPER FESTIVAL FEATURE .Mr, and Mrs. L1I1dley H. Trot-

ter, of 'Voodside avenue, were in
Boston over the llOlidays.
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Cut Flowe1's Palms Decoratiom

Fune1'al Work at Sho1·t Notice.

We Deliver to All Parts of the City

Belmont Avenue at Righter's Ferry Road
Phon~ Cynwyd 742

~""""""""""" ..~.."""""""~"" ..,~....~~
CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION

SEEK MORE STATE
MUSIC INTEREST

Merion township representatives at
conference. Miss Gertrude Ferron"
of Haverford, also attended.

A motion was passed to have the

I G R d f group become affiliated with the
nstructors 0 on ecor or Southeastern District of the Penn-

Finish of Hurtful sylvania State Educators Associa-'
Economy ~ioI?' .Members were extended an

InVitatIOn from Mrs. Francis Clark
3 FROM HERE ATTEND second vice president of the Nation~

al Federation of Music Clubs to
attend music festivities in connec
tion with the convention of the Na
tional Education Association, June
29 to July 2.

Deploring the disbanding of the
musical department in the State De
partment of Public School Instruc
tion, the ISO supervisors of music
of Southeastern Pennsylvania in
session in Norristown last week
passed a resolution requesting to
have the department restored as a Meets and Reports Progress In
part of the educational program in Clean·up.
Harrisburg. The regular meeting of the direc-

The department was eliminated tors of the Main Line Citizens' As
as an economy measure by the so.dation 'yas held Monday, May 24,
Governor. A committee was ap- Vlce President Mutch in the chair.
pointed to draw up the resolutions The chair announced that' Dr.
with Miss Marion Jameson, of Nor- Dewees had accepted the appoint
ristown, as chairman. ment of acting chairman of the

Miss Jameson, musical supervisor Visiting Nurse Committee until the
of Norristown, was unanimously return of President Lesley.
elected chairman of the conference Mrs. Reed, chairman of the Parks
district. The meeting will be held and Playground Committee, an-
next year in \,yest Chester. nounced the donation of $50 from

Lower Merion Chair·man. :Mrs. \Vinsor to replant the Ard-
The afternoon session opened at more Park.

the Thomas J. Stewart Junor High The Housing Committee reported
School with Miss Laura B. Staley, 77 interviews durinlY the month also
supervisor of music, at Ardmore, a special sanitary s;rvev made ~t the
as chairman. Miss Staley urged request of the health officer, and the
supervisors to help the teacher of compilation and forwarding of the
the one-room school house in stress- data. The committee also announced
ing music, as it is the urban and that they had called attention to the
rural schools where education in problem which will resut this sum
music is often neglected. mer from the absence of comfort

Miss Mary M. Clarke and Bruce stations and camping space in this
C. Beach were the other Lower district. .Hoove1' and Westinghouse Agents

'Phone: Narberth 2282 250 Haverford Avenue

NARBERTH ELECTRIC SHOP

~,--"._.,. ~...,.,--_._..._._~,._._-,.,.,._ ...-._--~~
- ,
: MARSHALL COMPANY i
: CONTRACTING PAPERHANGERS !
: PHONE, NARBERTH 1661-J :
- ,, ,.,.,.,•.•••.....•., , .......•.•.,., .

29 Bala Ave., Bala-Cynwyd

FLOWERS and fRIENDS

We Supply Lumber for:

ROSE TRELLIS-PERGOLAS

GRAPE ARBORS-WINDOW BOXES

PICKET FENCES-LATTICE SCREENS

O'DONNELL & ROYDS
FLORISTS

SHULL LUMBER COMPANY

Meet them both at the Spring Flower Show of the

Garden Club of Bala-Cynwyd, June 5, 1926,

Presbyterian Church of the Covenant.
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Wayne 47

GAS RANGE

Automatic Oven Heat Control

To apply on the purchase price

of this No. 2337

QUALITY CABINET

Bryn Mawr 327

lor The Children
Sand Boxes
Canvas Covers
White Seashore Sand

Ardmore 17

.THE COUNTIES GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

,,..,.. - LIMITED OFFER JUNE 6 TO 26

Delivered and Connected in your home.
Call at our salesroom or 'phone for a representative.

ONLY $5 DOWN

Here is a splendid opportunity to trade in that old wood.
oil, coal or gas range and receive a $ 10 allowance for it to apply
on the purchase price of a brand-new porcelain-enamel, auto
matic oven heat control gas range.

the Cellar Window
Lehigh Valley Coal
Jeddo-Highland Coal
Cannel Coal
Cord Wood

lor The Garden
Bone Meal
Sheep Manure
Michell's Grass Seed
SaVo Flower Boxes
Underground Garbage Receivers

RANGE
wood-oil-eoal or gas

$10 FOR YOUR OLD

'NAA8~~;:~;~~~~~(Q
Phone Narberth 375

Experiments with underground telephone lines were made as early as 1882.

In the beginning the wires were wrapped in cotton and twisted into
cables, usually of a hundred wires each. To prevent moisture getting in
and breaking down the electrical circuits, the cables were soaked in oil.

At Philadelphia in 1890 was laid the first lead-sheathed" dry core" cable,
in which the wires were wrapped with paper. This marked the beginning
of what has now become the universal type of construction. And the
hundred wires of the early cables have now increased to 2400, inclosed
in a lead sheath less than three inches in diameter.

The use of these cables in urban development is well known.

Not so generally appreciated, however, is the extent to which they are
reaching out through the state, tying the cities together.

Across the central part of Pennsylvania, from east to west, is the longest;
and continuations of it already reach to New York and Boston, Baltimore
and Washington, and Chicago and intermediate cities.

Similar cables radiate from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and are steadily
extending onward. North from Reading to Bethlehem, Ea::;ton, Hazleton,
Wilkes-Barre, and Scranton is another very important link of an inter
city cable system that is now growing at the rate of three I!undred miles
a year in Pennsylvania.

Twenty years ago such cables would not have" talked." Today, fumishing
a service which is as flexible and natural as a cromj-town connection, they
comprise an outstanding example of the continuous progress of telephony.

'l1» lint ~ental cable was laid along a railroad track. A trench
_ dog by pulling a plow behind a locomotive. The cable was laid
from the open end of a box-car and covered with earth. At first it .....
aa-;bIe to talk llDy great distance through cable.. Nowadays, storm
pEOof, lrOuble-free. toll cables are ra"idly disp1.:lcing "open wire"liae.

Storm-proofing the Service

G. Ie. BR.B. Duma MtItUIger

g
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ouJIs lOurOppol'tunit I•
N

ow is your opportunity to share
in a community enterprise for the
community good-an enterprise

that will result in good, not for a few,
but for all the people of your Hospital
district.

Everyone of us may need the Bryn Mawr

Hospital, or our families may. Unless we have
helped to make it big enough for all, vvhat right
have vve to count upon its care? If, on the other
hand, we have contributed our fair share, then
we may justly feel entitled to the benefits. And
if there are any who are unable to give, shall
not the rest of us step for\\-ard to fill the ranks?

More than 600 of your fellow citizens now
are or~anized in a \vorking force to offer to you
this opportunity to create for your district the

hospital f8cilities it must have. ,}~_ J~

This force of earnest, public..spirited m~n and·,'
wonlen knows the urgent need for an enlarged

" '\

hospital :lnd during this week are laying before
you the story which inspired them.

'"[his Campaign is the organized effort to ac..

conlpl~sh a large result quickly and efficiently at
the least cost. The Campaign method is the
only method which wilL give our community the
increased hospital service it must have. With
your earnest help, it will succeed.

CHAIRMAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

The above is the last of a series of letters
by Mr_ Samuel Rea, Executive Chairman,
tvritten in the interest of this campaign.

-
You Should Subscribe to

This Movement
BECAUSE:

You may need the Bryn Mawr Hospital
some time for yourself, your family or your
near friends. It must be ready for you '
when you want it.

The hospital must be enlarged so that
service can be given to others as well as
yourself.

Children and old people must be given
skilled and tender care under the most
advantageous conditions.

It is a reproach to our community that
its hospital capacity is insufficient to safe..
guard public health.

"
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To Protect the Health of
the Main Line

A New, Modern, Fireproof
" Hospital Building

BRYN MAWR HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN
$1,000,000

June 3rdto 11th
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MEMORIAL DEDICATED

DINNER MARKS OPENING
OF HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN

CONTINUED FROl1 THE FIRST PAGE

Mr. Metzger said, "vVe are· gathered
today for a grateful and patriotic
duty, to dedicate this monument, a
perpetual !TIemQ.ri.al ~QP~r. citi~ens
who went to the world war fro111
Narberth, and to thos~_who died in
their country's service.":"

After a prayer by Rev. Shindle,
a member of the G. A. R., Past
Commander George Smith, of the
post, requested the audience to stand
with bowed heads and silence for
30 seconds in solemn memory of our
heroic dead.

. Mr. IVletzger, in formally dedi
cating the tablet, said, "In the name
of the citizens of our community I
now dedicate this memorial to those
who served in the ,,;orld war from
Narberth and to the memory of
those who fell in the service of
their country by land and by sea.
Their lives are glorious before us;
their deeds are an iLlspiration. As
they served America in time of war,
yielding their last full measure of
devotion, may we serve America in'
time of peace, so living that Justice,
Freedom and Democracy may en
dure forever."

The address of the day was made
by Re\'. Frank :M. Gray, fonner
chaplain of the Home Guards and
former pastor of the Narberth
Methodist Church. He snoke of
those who had died in the - service,
reading out their names, and telling
of his personal knowledge of them.

"This memorial," Rev. Gray said,
"should be a memorial to our chil
dren and young folks."

Tristan B. duMarais recited "In
Flanders Fields" with deep feeling
and pleasing style, bringing to a
close the dedication ceremonies.

'fhe Ameican Legion then took up
the reO'ular Memorial day service,
under the leadership of Arthur W.
Burns.

The sergeant-at-arms, at request
of the commander, deposited on the
monument a wreath of flowers, "as
a token of our loving memory."
Commander Burns then spoke:

"These flowers may wither, but
the spirit of which they are a sym
bol will endure until the end of time.
Comrades, salute the dead."

Taps was sounded, and the cere
monies ended with the Star~

Spangled Banner.

GARDEN PARTY

THE BUSH LEAGUE

JUNIOR ELEPHANTS
AB.R. H. O. A. E.

Whittingham, If. . .. 4 0 0 1 0 0
R. Gallagher, C••••• 3 2 1 6 1 0
McKelvey, lb. . 3 3 2 11 0 0
Powell, ss. 3 a 2 2 4 0
Devauny, 3b. . 3 1 2 1 4 ::I
Tanner, cf. 3 1 :.! 0 0 0
Parks,. p. 5 0 1 4 4 0
Humphries, 2b 3 0 1 2 1 1
J. Gallagher, rf. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Nelson, rio 2 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 3:~ 11 11 27 14 :'5

RED SOX
AB.R. H. O. A. E.

Martin, ss., p. 3 0 1 0 6 1
Young, Ii. 2 0 0 0 0 l)

Reed, Ii. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hoffman, 3b. . 3 0 0 2 3 :~

Vassallo, lb., SS., p. 3 0 0 10 1 0
Smith, c. . 3 0 0 7 0 1
Matthews. rf. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Mullen, rf. 2 0 0 0 0 0
i\loffett. 2b 2 0 1 1 2 0
Grace, cf. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Weed, d. ..........::1 0 0 0 0 0
Heisler, p., lb 3 0 0 7 5 1

Totals 2i 0 ::I 27 1 (j

Junior Elephants .. 30220:! 11 0-11
Red Sox 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0

Earned runs-Junior Elephants, n;
Red Sox, o. Left on bases-Red Sox,
::;; Junior Elephants, 8. Struck out
By Heisler, 2; by J\Iartin, 2; by Parks,
6. Double play-Powell to McKelvey
to Powell. Bases on balls-Off Heis
ler, 5; off Martin, 2. Hit by pitched
ball-Tanner (by Heisler). Umpire
Llyodd. Time of game-2 hours 15
minutes.

Parks Shuts Out Red Sox.
On Monday, May i)l, Keith

Parks, star pitcher of the Junior
~lephants, shut out the heavy
hitting Red Sox, who had but two
hits. Parks was in his best form,
and his curyes could not be hit.
'fhe Junior Elephants hit well,
making 11 hits and 11 runs. The
Red Sox used three pitchers, Heis
ler, Martin and Vassallo. This
was not a league game. Saturday,
June 5, the ] unior Elephants will
play the Red Sox again. The box
score: ,0 •.• ·,·1...,-,.1 ..

NEW CONTRIBUTION
The Comtl1unity Library wishes

to acknowledge agift of $25 from
Dr. William Zentmayer. This
contribution brings the total re
ceived in the recent equipment
fund campaign up to $1339.28.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTiST

Women's Club Building, Ardmore
Avenue, Ardmore. Pa.

(Daylight Saving Time)
Sunday services, 11 A. M.
\Vednesday evening, testimonial

meeting. s o'clock.
Reading room, 19 \Vest Lancaster

avenue, open daily, 10.:10 to 4.30 P. :M.
The subject of the Bible lesson ser

mon for June 6 is "God, the Only
Cause and Creator."

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. W. Sheridan Dawson, Minister.
Sunday, June 6:
9,45 A. M...-,Bible school; Hon. F.

W. Stites, superintendent.
11 A. ~l.-'-Morning worship. Holy

communion and reception of members.
6.45 P. ~l.-Epworth League devo

tional meeting.
7.45 P. M.-Evening worship.

Theme, "The Turning Point in a
Young Man's Life."

.Morning-Anthems, "Come Unto Me,"
Jones; "I n Remembrance," Wilson.

Evening-Anthem, "Lord of Our
Life," Stults; gospel quartet, "No One
Loves You So," :M'Orton.

Monday, at 2.30 P. M., the regular
monthly meeting of the Woman's
Foreign l\Iissionary Society, at the
home of Mrs. LeFevre, 9 Sabine
avenu~ .

Tuesday, at 8 P. M.. the regular
mO'nthly meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Society.

\Vednesday, at 8 P.M., prayer and
praise service.

Thursday evening, choir rehearsal.
Children's Day next Sunday,. June

15, Program by the main school at
9.45 A. M. Infant baptism and special
sermon on Christian education at 11
A. M. Prol!ram by the Beginners'
and Primarv departments at 7 P. M.

"The Church of Good Fellowship"
has a welcome for you at all its
services.

be ~ delightful innovation, and as it
will also be the last meeting of the
season it is sincerely hoped that every Junior Elephants Win From Junior
woman of the entire congregation will Eagles.be present. CONTINUED FROM THE FIRST PAGE

Mid-week prayer meeting, next Team standings:
\
" d d . W '11 HT L P great as it is in the so-called Main've nes ay evel11ng. e WI COIl- n . . ct.

tinue to study the eighth chapter of J lInior Elephants .,. 4 () 1.000 Line district.
Romans.Next Sunday morning, June 13, Indians 2 2 .500 "The Bryn Mawr Hospital is not
Children's Day will be celebrated in Red Sox 2 2 .500 a charity-it is a necessity, and it
this church at 10.30 A. M. The serv- Junior Eagles 0 4 .000 I b 't .ices will be held in the new social las een a necessl y ever sll1ce we
room. On Saturday, May 29, the Junior started to work to found a hospital

Elephants won their fourth in this community. Credit is due
straight league victory, by defeat- not alone to the men, our leading
ing the Junior Eagles, 9-2. The citizens and their friends, the doc
outstanding star of the game was tors who have given all the time
Powell, of the Junior Elephants. which it was possible for them to
Besides holding the Junior Eagles give to the up-building of it, but
to five singles, he hit three singles also very largely to the earnest
and a home run and scored two work of our Board of Lady Visi
times. In the other league game tors.
the Red Sox failed to put a team "When we decided to expand this
on the field against the Indians. hospital, we did so without a cent
This was the second forfeit by the of debt, we owed nobody a dollar.
Red Sox. This is the box score of Our property has all been paid for.
the Junior Elephants ~ Junior We have always kept up with our
Eagles game: operating costs.

J UN10R ELEPHANTS For the Whole Community.
AB.R. H. O. A. E. "T

Whittingham, If. .. 5 1 0 0 1 0 his hospital does not belong to
Jjurgess, :.!b. . 4 :~ :.! 0 0 1 a few people on the Main Line-it is
MCh.elvey, 3b 5 1 1 1 a 1 the hospital of the whole commun-
row~li, p. • ...••..• 5 ~ 4 1 3 0 .
.Parks, lb 4 1 a 8 0 0 Ity 0,11 th~ 1'1ain Line. It is your
'l'orCll1ana, SS.••.••• 4 1 2 2 2 1 hospItal-It IS not mine nor is it
McGarry, c. . 2 1 1 14 1 0 the property of the 'Board of
;,mlt11e, rio •.••••••• 2 0 1 1 0 0 Trustees.. Let us give every'one the
l1uolJard, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
l,;ewuorg, d a 0 1 0 0 0 opportumty to contribute to this

Totals 35 IJ 15 27 10 a great work and to feel that they
J UN lOR EAGLES have an interest in this institution

AJ:UC H. O. A. E. which we all love so well and to
Dagan, cf. a 0 0 0 0 u ,~hich we are willing to give our
Campbell, d. . 2 0 1 0 0 0 time, our strength and our financial'
Mcl..onnell, 2b. . 5 0 0 0 0 0 'fl
1 Wl1ll1lg, 11.>. • •••••• 3 0 1 ti 0 1 support. 1e large attendance this .
LapPl1l, ss., p. . .... 4 0 1 6 1 2 evening augurs well for the success
II'. lvllddleton, p., ss. 2 0 0 2 a 0 of this drive for $r ,000,000:"
~l1rnart, rl. . ,. 4 0 0 0 0 0 Otl e I I IdWannop, c. 2 2' 1 4 0 0 1 rs W 10 mac e ac resses were
Eo Middleton, Ii 3 0 0 a 0 0 C. Willing Hare,. C. D. Folsom, J.
Murray, 3b• .••.•••. 4 0 1 all M. \Villcox and Rev. R. G. Gamble,

lotals 3:.! 2 5 2-1 5 -1 who recalled the early beginnings of
Junior Elephants O:l -1 01200 x-9 the hospital under the leadership of
JUl1lor t.agles 010000001-2 Dr. George S. Gerhard.

.J;;arned runs-Junior .J;;lephants, !l;
J umor Eagles, 1. Two-base hit- The final speaker was Benjamin
·lorchiana. Home run-Powell. Left H. Ludlow, who stressed the need
on bases-J umor Elephants, 7; Junior of the hospital and spoke of the
.J.o.agles, IJ. Struck out-By .Powell,
12; oy \V. Middleton, 3. Double plays great amount of service it has rend-
-.t.. Middleton to Lappin; Torchiana ered to the poor, and who pledged,
to Burgess. Base on !JaBs-Off Pow- on behalf of all the workers, the ul
ell, 4; off \V. Middleton, 4. Balk- timate success of the campaign.
t'owell. Umpires-G. Burgess and
Yonng. Time of game-:.! hours 5 Rally Lunches Today.
minutes. Mrs. Stacy B. Lloyd, chairman 0 f

the women's division, will preside at
a report rally today at a luncheon at
Masonic Hall. of all of the women's
teams. The' men's division, under
the leadership of Benjamin H. Lud
low, will meet at the same place for
dinner.SHOE REPAIRING

Less-Than-City Prices

252 HAVERFORD AVENUE

Af

GOODWEAR SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Church News

Men's and Young Men's Full Soles, Rubber Heels and
New Heel Pads .............•.....•........•. $2.00

'Half-Soles, Rubber Heels, Shine .•.........•....•••• 1.50
- Men's Rubber Heels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .45

Ladies' and Young Ladies Full Soles, Rubber Heels ... 2.09
Half-Soles, Rubber Heels, Shine ..........•......•.. 1.40
Rubber Heels ;........................ . . . . • . • . • . . .• .40
Ladies' Leather Heels . . • . . . • . . • . • . . • . . • . . • • . • . • • . . . .25

£11111111I1111111111I11I11I11I111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111I11I1111I11::

~ NOTICE ~- -- -- -- -- -
~ AUTOMOBILE .SHO~PERS ~
- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -:: THE LONG-LOOKED-FOR ::- -- -§ MADE SPECIALLY FOR THE LADIES §- -- -
~ BUSINESS PARKING SPACE ;- -- -§ IN FRONT OF THE STORES §- -- -
~ MONTGOMERY AVE. ARCADE ~- -- -§ NEW BUSINESS BLOCK §. -- -- -- -:: MEETING HOUSE LANE & MONTGOMERY AVE. ::- -- -- -§ Eight New Stores §- -- -- -= FIVE HUNDRED FEET EXTRA PARKING SPACE == == To Be Held Next Week For Building
= The Best Merchants Only Are He1'e :: Fund.
-; -= = A garden party, '\vith cards,

:i=_==:=:= MONTGOMERY AVENUE;==~==:==== ~~~~ebeo;le~r~nJ~~e~~'7. °Ja~h~Narberth and Price avenues, next
Thursday from 2 until 5.30 P. M.
There will be refreshments and
prizes.

In case of rain, the party will be
- :: held in Mrs. Nash's house. Pro-- -= § ceeds are for the benefit of the
: = Women's Community Club Build-= _==_ ing' Fund.

Tickets may be obtained from
= ~ any of the following' members of
_§ the committee in charge: Mrs.

=

_:== ,s===: John R. Abbott, Mrs. J. A. Chap.patte, Mrs. E. H. Cockrill, Mrs.
S. E.' Jefferis, Mrs. R. I. Nash,

_ _ ,Mrs: George Orth, Mrs. James B.
.=. . . , , ' . ,. . : Smith, Mrs. Joseph :Miller, Mrs. This is your paper and your ad-
ro'niilliillill i lIu:iii.'.iiii~l iliil~l.iil'il.'''illllllillllllllllllll"lJ ..illll"",i,}}",...,nllllllf.! H. T. Stevens. . vice is appreciated.

The Presbyterian Church.
Rev. John Van Ness. Minister.

Meetings for J tlne 6:
9.30 A. 1\L-Bible school.
11 A. 1\'1.-l\Iorning worship. Ser

mon theme, "Christ, Our Propitia
tion."

11 A. M.-Junior church. under the
direction of Mrs. A. S. Digby.

6.45 P. M.-Senior Endeavor meet
ing.

7 P. M.-Intermediate Endeavor
meeting.

7.45 P. M.-Evening worship. Ser
mon theme, "Nevertheless. After-
ward." .

The \Vomen's Auxiliary and the
'VVomen's l\Hssionary Society will hold
a joint meeting next \Vednesday on
the lawn of the residence of Mrs. C. H.
\Vooltnington, 23· Narbrook Park,
from 10 A. M. to 3 P. 1\'1. This will

All Saints' Church
Wynnewood, Pa.

Rector, Rev. Gibson Bell.
Sunday after Trinity:
8 A.M.-Holy communion.
11 A. M.-Holy communion and

sermon by the rector.
Music: Gounod's St. Cecelia Mass;

Sanctus, Agnus Dei, Gloria in Excel
sis. Anthem: "Angel Spirits" (a ca
pella), Tschaikowsky.

Full choir disbands for the summer'
after this service.

--

STORAGE
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W'A-TER

.

~herehasneverbeen
but one !!rade of \
Breljers lee Cream

fliIJg and Beneficial
" :N'etJel; J/,.t,,'/I.c;a.t

al\.~YER. ICE CREAM CO.
P~BLP.JI1A NEW yoal(.
0.1f.~~~",.:,. WAS,HINGTON

Pittilnq"
WaterBeaters

COOK BROS.

Open F1'iday Evenings-7 un~il 9

HOT

Aft •

~omake tn~l"e than onegrade
of a dairlj,product is an
admission that Q.ualitq
is sacrificed to price

Have You a Safe Deposit Vault?

Plumbing: Heating: Roofing
104 ESSEX AVENUE NARBERTH 1752

AT THE TURN OF THE FAUCET .,CAN BE SUp.:
PLIED AT ALL TIMES WITH 'EITHER TYPE OF
HEATER. WE HAVE A SIZE AND TYPE FOR
EVERY BUILDING-THE SMALL, COTT,AGE OR
THE LARGE APARTMENT. BUILDING CAN
HAVE THIS WONDERFUL SERVICE. NO RUST

OR DIRT, NO COAL OR ASHES, NO
ATTENTION REQUIRED

SEE THE HEATERS IN ACTUAL OPERATION
AT OUR DISPLAY ROOM, OR TELEPHONE

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

It's Our Job
'7"'0 KEEP your possessions where they will be safe
.1. from this crafty worker-to place them where his
hand hesitates to go-where his brain is not keen enough
to direct. Our Safe Deposit Vaults will hold all the
valuables you wish to store, and ate a safe, reliable,
inexpensive insurance against burglary.

It's The Burglar's Job
o DISCOVER the secret hiding places in your

T home that you thought such safe location for your
choice possessions. Once he gains entrance, the darkest
recess is not safe enough cover from his penetrating
eye.

THE NARBERTH NATIONAL BANK

INSTANTANEOUS

q;J EMEMBER! Your vacation time is the Burglar's
.I.. \. working time-and your silverware is the bright
object of his temptation. Better leave it safe in one
of our vaults until you return, than to find it gone to
parts unknown-never to come back.

.~ ,. '

Baptist Church of the Evangel.
Robert E. Keighton, Minister.

Services for Sunday, June 6:
9.45 A. 1L-Church school. Wor

ship period in the auditorium preced
ing the session of the school.

11 A.M.-Morning worship and
communion. Sermon, "Matthew-In
Business for Himself." Following the
morning worship there will be the
reception' of new members. dedication
of children and the observance of the
Lord's Supper.

7 P. M.-YQung People's service.
7.45 P.M.-Evening worship. This

is the last musicale of the season. The
soloist is Emily Stokes Hagar, so
prano. Mrs. Hagar will be remem
bered by many from her first visit, a
few months ago. The pastor intro
duces the June evening sermons on
faith with a short discussion of "I
Believe."

'Wednesday, June 9: 3 P. M.-The
Crusaders. Fifty boys and girls be-

_________. ._"'......._.,.....-w~"'.,.,.¥."'......,.,..---""'.-.•""..."",-",.""".,, tween the ages of '9 and 12 is an
excellent comment upon the work of
this group. Does your boy or girl
attend? 8 P. M.-PI·ayer service.
Topic. "A Helpful Saying of Paul."

Friday. June 11: 7 P. M.-The
Boys' Brotherhood. Did you miss the
exftibition last '\veek? This regular
meeting of the boys will interest you.
Come and see!
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We

Deliver

51st & Gray's

'Phone, Narberth 1254

Bala-Cynwyd;

We Call for and Deliver

..~.. . ...

Telephone, Boulevard 888

Served at our fountain
are of the same high
quality that is found in
our prescription depart
ment.

We SerrJe Bteyer's '/ceCreciin

When Dissatisfied Try

HEWIT'S

NARBERTH

Breyer's Ice Cream :: Unitea Cigars

and Trust Company

Largest Independent Coal Dealer

in Philadelphia

KUN·KEL

SeleCted Lehigh Valley coal.
2240 'pounds per ton.
Prompt, courteous service.
50ca ton off for cash.

Progressive Credit Policy.

These are only five of the many reasons that
have built our business. When you buy
coal from us you are dealing with a reliable,
responsible concern that makes good'every
promise..

63rd & Market

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

Ardmore

234 Haverford Avenue

Sodas and Sundaes

Phone

NARBERTH

1267

Subscribe "for "Our Town"

Our Receiving Teller Will Open

Your Account Today

Roofs

Why not pay yourself a dividend of ten cents on
every dollar earned-put it in an interest·bearing
account and begin accumulating a Success Fund.

Everybody else has a call on your salary-what
share of it remains your own as a just reward for
your labors?

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE?

Narberth

SERVICE:

The 'Merion" Title

rara.~M~Ginl~y 10UJ 218 N.13ljiS!;Phila.l~

Bell Phone, Spruce 38-00 and 38-01
Keyelone Phone, Ba<!e '70-154

CHARLES·F. EBERT
Jobbing

OF ALL KINDS

103 'Dudley 'Avenue
Phone: NARBERTH 2229

SPORTING GOODS
AT

DAVIS'

'F'orPermanenf
Satis/action

BUY A,

Smedley
Built Home

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA,

PHONE, NARBERTH 352~M

WALTER NEWRUCK
Carpentel' and Bu.ilder

Jobbing-Estimates' Free
NARBERTH 2733-J

WM. D. & H. T. SMEDLEY

GARAnteed

-
~hfll\ilmll\iHlMBfhR7\itMirf6i!Nl\ifl\i!fl\i100&n1&7\1&Zimt~&@~~.,!,t"I¥ 'Itt

'.' ~". -

HOWARD C. FRITSCH
Justice of the Peace

REAL ESTATE
Fire Insurance-Best Companies .~;;;; ;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~

Phone 1749W 215 Haverford Ave.

TAXI
P. F. DONAHUE

Residence, Station,
Narberth 1781 Narberth 1713·W .

Baggage Called for and Delivered
108 CONWAY 'AVENUE NARBERTH:

r·-'-~-'-'~'·_·'--~'-'·~-·.
: N. R. PEACOCK :.
, Interior and Exterior Painting :
: WILL. B.E G~AD TO ESTIMATE : I
: 407 Else.x Avenue ,
, Phone, Narberth 263'1 ~, ..
~._".-,-----,-_._-,-----~

M. L. Automobile Laundry
Washing Polishing Simonizing

OILING AND GREASING
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

DONAHUE AND O'DELL
Haverford & Conway Ave.-Nar. 1731

Q\4JMM)MMI!@!.WIMIMIMIMIMIMIMMIMMlMIMMIMlMIMIMIMIMlM!MIWA ~MIMIMIMlMlM!W

OJ," ALL
KIND~

Ardmore 2385

Half-acre. Five' bed
rooms and 3 baths.
All stone construction.

English Type House
For Sale

GEORGE R. MARKLE
Builder

National Bank'Building
NARBERTH' 2287

The Gift Shop of Na1"be1·th

Select Your Gifts For The Grad
uate Or June Bride From The
Decidedly Useful And Orna
mental Ones To Be Had Here.
Hooked Rugs, Bybee Pottery,
Hand Painted Plaques, Console
Sets Coffee Tables And Hosts
Of Other A t t rae t i v e And
Artistic Gifts Moderately Priced.

Open Eve1·y F1i.day Evening

local or Ollt of town
Quick and Efficient Sel'Vire

P. J. DUFl<'Y
33:') Dudley Avenue

('hon.., l'i"rb~rth Jl111."

VERLPUGH
Elect1'ical Contractor

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS ASD
APPLIASCES

314 GrayIlng A'·e. 8 Cricltet Ave.
Nnrbertb, Pn. Ardmore, Pa,

by brick and encircled by an iron Iten: "A fragment from the broken
fence. In many places the paving is window of the Cathedral at Rheims.
interrupted by slabs of cement or Taken during the World \Var and
marble, on which are engraved the donated to Christ Church." This re
names of those buried beneath. Many minder of a more recent conflict than
of these gravestones arc elevated and the Revolution has a peculiar effect
form the entrances to family vaults. rather a jarring one in my case-one

A GOOD STORY On one side of the building are some of interruption of the past by a me-
__ laurel bushes, which greatly help to mento of (almost) the present.

'Precious Bane" Recommended by dispel the gloom in summer. The baptismal font dates from 1695
the Library to All Discriminating As I cntered this sacred old place and is that in which Bishop \Vhite

Readers. of worship a certain peace came to was baptized. It is kept entirely in·
me. I gazed at the high white nave closed in wood-probably against the

The Library aims to satisfy so and the simply decorated, dignified curiosity of sightseers.
many different tastes in reading, chancel in great awe. The historic The small room in the rear of the

A loner as they are decent, that fever overcame me, and I sat down church contains many relics of former
s b to dream and think of by-gone times. days. There are Bibles in glass cases
any book that is on the Library I imagined the church slowly filling -Bibles of all sizes, with queer, old
shelves can be recommended to with our great-great grandfathers and fashioned print which is extremely

eople who like that kind of. book, their families. There was a simple- hard to read. All are yellQw with
p f d minded air of belief and religion about their great age. The valuable library,
but there is one group 0 rea ers them which abashed me. They en· inaugurated by Commissory Bray, in
for whom recommendations are tered their various box-like pews- 1695, is kept here.
seldom made and seldom required. Betty. Ross 111';1' tiny one, and George Today this remarkable reminder 0'£
They are the people who appre- \Va.shmgton hlS large one-pulled out the past J'eposes in stately beauty

d f theIr footstools and rt:verently knelt where all may see it, admire it, and
date really good literature an or down to pray. Uncons~lC?usly I bowed go away cheered and strengthened.
whol11 any story, no matter how my head. Then the n~nllster mounted During the coming Sesquicentennial
mgeniously plottted, is a bore an_d the steps to the pulpIt an? s.olemnly InternatiOlial Exposition visitors will
a waste of time if it is not well read the text: "In the pegl\1!1mg God filld no landmark of greater historic

'ritten. The annual output of created heaven and earth." significance and charm. It i.s hoped
\\ . "Surely," I thought, as 1 sat among that they will appreciate the church
books for readers of that group IS those devout men and women, "surely, which means so much to all loyal
comparatively limited. That. is God also niade the United States of Americans and to America as a
why the Library now calls espeCial America the cruile, raw country it was country.

. B "b in Revolutionary times and the great,
attention to "Preclous ane, Y powerful nation which it is today."
Mary vVebb. It is a new book, Slowly theillusioil faded, and I was PASSES ANNAPOLIS EXAM
.now available at the Community again alone in the church of long ago. Joseph Cantwell Snyder, sea-
L 'b The ancient sanctuary was founded diU S N 1

1 rary. in 1695 under a provision in the origi- man secon c ass, . • 1 avy, las
Many local people will recall nal ch~rter of Khlg Charles II to successfully passed the entrance

Marion Graffin Ludlow, who for- William Penn, through the influence examinations for admission to the
m,erly lived at 17 Montgomer~ of Rt. Rev. Henry Compton, bishop U. S. Naval Academy. He isthe

d . b t of London. The church is chartered son of Dr.. and Mrs. O. J. Snyder,
avenue an IS now a mem er 0 by the Penn family, who, in their day,
the staff of E. P. Dutton & Com- sat in pew No. 60. John Penn, the of Narberth alld \Voodbine ave
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ence to "Precious Bane," written were made before the people were arberth, ennsy vama. e at-
recently by Mrs. Ludlow in the satisfied. After the. pulpit had been tended the Narberth School; the
course of her work, has come to moved twice, the gallery enlarged, the Brown School, Philadelphia, and
the attention of the Librarian and scats altered and the 24-branch chan- the Mount Herman School of Mt.

b I b . delier hung the church was pronounced Herrnan, Mass. He enlisted in
IS . reproduced e ow ecaus.e It completed in 1744.
gives an excellent summary ot the The monev for the steeple and the the navy October 28, 1924, at
book, and because Mrs. Ludlow's chime of eight bells was raised by Philadelphia, Pa, Upon enlist
friends will be interested. It is as means of a lottery, which would prove ment he was ordered to the U. S.
fo that our Pennsylvanian forefathers Naval Training Station, Hainpton

11ows: were not averse to raisilig money in Roads, Va., for recruit training,
"Once in a lonll time a character that seemingly unrighteous way. Ben-
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t · el forgotten Once In ever, he never attempted it, which is, • '.' a as, . . . utn~l11.
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'a long while you read a love story can teU\vhat might have befallen him he was sent to the U. S. Naval
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t . tl t tile 'tory l'tseH is tlcularly comfortable or mVltlllg. ThIS .'. h '
so raglc, la::. section of the building was completed Roads, Va., for a SIX mont s
unforgetable. Or sometimes a in 1753, and the bells were imported preparatory course for the Naval
book is memorable through the from England, supposedly to call the Academy. By application, study
years for the beauty and strength men and women to church. On and industry he successfully
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bined we hail a book that will live. hIstory. The C~ll1tJl1ental. Congress pointments available for enlisted
'1 removed them WIth the LIberty Bell

'his has happene,d in 'Precious while the British possessed the city men.
Bane,' by Mary \\t ebb-a charac- and \Vashington froze at Valley ,
ter study and a love story with a Forge. ,Longfellow r~fe;.s to the!l1 !?
richness, a surene.ss and a deep ~.he clos1l1g scene of IllS Eva.ngehne : H.· ',. 'L1A·ND
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tion entered ltke Iron 111to the hte clllll1es trom the Chnst Church. . IE'
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ouuhly human :tru,yerlino' and n.lal; the \>ncks and most of the mate-I DA .
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sorely beset young man, IS' to~d 111 pulpit was 'installed in 1769, and nearly
the fi~st person.by Prudence' Sarn, all the gr<;tvestones and .tablets are MILKANO'CREAM
his sister. In the tellin'T, the old from Colomal and Revolullonary day.s. " ". C· 'ST" ER A"E
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Ct1~to~ns ::.1H: 1. clS sll1-eatll1g, .o.ve- the main aisle of the church which ,.:.. .• '
spll1nl11g,. cakl1lg and the hmng contained the hody of a young girl BRYN MAWR.
fair take their natural place and in her twenties. The inscription .in- PHONE BRYN MAWR 882
contTib\lte to the quaint flavor and forn~ed .me that "sl!e mil.dc hea,~ltlful '.

. '. f' I mUS1C 111 the scn'lce ot God. It
the eenness. 0 .' Its atl110sp 1ere. seemed 50 homelike and yet so re-
The masterltness of the book, spectful a tribute to the singer that Phone Narberth 672
however is personified in the I shall always remember it.. .
characte; Gideon Sarno . The white woodwork of the interior' Narberth Taxi Cab Co

" IS very well kept and always spotless. .•
\Ve could quote many con- As I gazed I thought of the cold stone

g;atulatory and appreciative re- churches of today and decided in favor Walter Roser
VJews from those who have known of the older one. The pews are like DODGlD SEDANS FOB HIRE
the book on the other -ide citing bo~es, stretcll~d a. little. and painted BY THE HOeR OR DAY

. " ,~~, , wl11te. The ghstenlllg pamt, however,
charactenstlcs of . IJreclQus Bane is relieved by a bank of dark wood Oflll-e: 215 H ......rford Ave.

analogous with certain works of around the top.. The decorator, even
Thomas Hardv, Nathaniel Haw- then, had to thll:k of th,e hands, not "YE ODDITY SHOPPE"
I G ~ El' d \.\T I always. clean. wl11ch wou;d caress the

t lorne, eor,~e < lOt ~n. .a tel' pews. He showed remarkable common
de la Mare. 10 such dJstll1gmshed sense in remedying this. The sealS
company we nominate 'Precious are upholstered in red, and the worn
Bane.' " footstools are also covered with the

scarlet cloth.
George \Vashington and his wife

PRIZES AWARDED occupied pew No. 58 while he was
___ President. John Adams, while in of-

CON'I.'INUED FROM THE FIRST PAGE fice, and I ..afayette, on his second visit
to America, used this pew. One of
the seats in this much-used pew was
hroken when I was there. Can it be
that the succession of great men has
played havoc with its stability? Such
seems the case.

Bishop \\ihite IS buried under the
great stained·glass window of the LIGHT HAll LING
chancel. He was the first bishop of
Pennsylvania and long presiding
hishop of the United States, the first
in the American Episcopate derived
from the Church of England. The
stone slab which covers his grave is
ornamented with gold in the various
forms which signify a bishop.

The pulpit. from the rear of the
church, reminded me of a gigantic Snrb..rth 2616
onion, stood on end in the foremost
pew. Narrow at the bottom, it gradu
ally takes on breadth until, at the top,
the minister has quite a space in which
to expound his theories. In spite of
my crude comparison, the grace and
dignity of the old pulpit arc not lost
upon me. It is reached by a narrow
flight of steps guarded by banisters.
The gallery, which extends around
three sides of the church. was inacces
sible because the door lead:ne; into it
was locked.

The windows arc a point which I
have purposely left until near the last
Several of these are plain, being with
out any .embellishment whatever, but
others are marvelous. They show
small scenes and pictures, mostly from
the life of Christ. The little figures
are nearly perfect,' and the light
streaming throu~h them gives an odd
but awe-compelhng effect. In one' of
the windows hangs a small' piece.of
stained glass, beneath which is writ-
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.plays, under the direction of Mrs.
Elsbree and Miss Yarnall, are being
held daily.

Editors this week, Mildred Gil
fjlan and Betty Otto.

The winning essay follows:
Old Christ Church.

There are certain days in the year
when a sort of fever grips us. \Ve
long to sit down somewhere in quiet
and think; dream of the past; our
ancestors, and what they did for tiS;
the forefathers of others, and how
they have aided in the making of our
wonderful country. This fever makes
us wish to visit the scenes of these
long-ago doings; to see with our own
eyes the background on which that
famous drama, "The Founding of the
United States," was staged.

I had been attacked by this historic
fever for some time, and, in the ad
vanced stage, I visited the Old Christ
Church in Philadelphia. The rest of
t{1is ,paper, as you have probably
guessed by this time, will be devoted
to the description of this old, old
scenery which, though not the most
prominel1t property in life today, is
emplo,Yed because of its great age and
histonc beauty.

As you know, the church is far
downtown, on Second street above
Market. The stately old edifice is
stlrroun~ed by dilapidat~d. fitores of
every kllld, br old ratnsha'ckle> dwell
ing houses, mhabited by people of
every race. and. color. The approach
to the chapel IS as unlovely' as the
interior is lovely. The 'yard is paved


